ABSTRACT: Using wood in construction is one of the best way to reduce the emission of carbon dioxide, because wood is material that fixes carbon dioxide in the long term. Japanese cedar grows up quickly, with low price, but it has been used unpopular in construction in Japan. Because it is less intensity as construction material in comparison to other imported lumbers. We currently developed a construction method for wooden house, which was made of thinned-out Japanese cedar.
View from south-east Table 1 
OUTLINE OF METHODS
We designed the house for a 4-people family. First floor include a toilet, a bathroom, a dressing and washing room in north-west and a Western style room in southern-west and living -dining -kitchen space in east. The second floor, there are 2 bedrooms. (Fig. 2, 3 )
Wood in use: thinned-out Japanese cedar 105mm ×105mm, ℓ=3000mm; 100mm×30mm, ℓ=3000mm; 105mm× 270mm,
ℓ=3000mm※beam.
We divided building construction into 2 parts.
First, we used thinned-out Japanese cedar with dimension 105mm×105mm, ℓ=3000mm, to set up through the 1st floor and 2nd floor as a trapezoid frame. Each frame was arranged to create skeleton of building and place one by one.
Second, the ends of building (east and west) were used another size, 100mm×30mm, ℓ=3000mm to complete arc shape. Characteristic of this method was using length of wood to get solidity V shapes. This method was easier than Japanese traditional construction method.
Finishing indoor walls were used veneer board, furring strips, plaster board, finishing cloth. Finishing outdoor walls were used plaster board, asphalt left, furring strips, cedar board-lined.
This construction site was located in residential area. In the front (north side) of this site, is road with 4m width and 19.87m length, east side was slope. The weight of lumbers for construction was 18.5tons. Lumbers were transported to the construction site by 4-ton trucks and by 6 times. The quantity of unit was based on the number of frame's lumber which was transported for each time.
We designated the alphabet from A to N to each unit (from west to east of skeleton). And the units of the ends of building were designated O and P. In addition, we designated the sign (i.e. 1, 2, 3 and so forth) for each frame. shows method's designation for the frame. 
METHODS

To Create frame
In this model, we applied the Japanese dovetail joint. Based on the dimension of design, lumbers of roof or floor were made of 2 or 3 lumbers using the Japanese dovetail connection ③ in Fig. 8 . In order to avoid extension dovetail joints of roof and floor were laid in 1 row, we arranged them alternately. Fig. 9 shows joints arrangement. We considered about expansion and contraction of wood in frame A1, C2, E3, H1, J1. From the column in the center (G line), the distance between columns was 106mm with 1mm interspace.
In the east side of building, space was divided into Western room, bathroom, corridor, entry hall…by indoor walls, so these frames (1st floor and 2nd floor) were contained columns. That made intensity of these frames were stronger.
( to I9, we used thinned out Japanese cedar with dimension 105mm×105mm such as beams. (Fig. 11) In frames from A1 to C2; M3 to N10, outdoor wall's thickness was became slim (because building were arc shape). We considered about indoor thermal environment, also the ends of skeleton was become stronger, we used 2 lumbers for A line and B line. (Fig. 12, 13 ) In frames A2, A3, N8, N9, We used 3 lumbers for A line and B line. (Fig. 14) 
To create units
Each unit contained around 7 -10 frames. We used joist screws l=150mm with distance around 700mm to connect 2 frames. We arranged joist crews alternately. (Fig. 15,   16 ) were created by many solid V shapes, which were used thinned out Japanese cedar 100mm×30mm. We used length of lumbers to arrange solid V shapes (sets). We used screws and construction glue to connect each set to skeleton one by one.
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CONCLUSIONS
By applying the new construction method, we found that Japanese cedar has a potential value as main structure material. In this study, we developed a study for designing arc wooden house. For the future, we will study how to design for other shape or a larger space for wooden house.
